The Araripe Basin (Northeastern Brazil) has yielded a rich Cretaceous fossil fauna of both vertebrates and invertebrates found mainly in the Crato and Romualdo Formations, of Aptian and Albian ages respectively. Among the vertebrates, the turtles were proved quite diverse, with several specimens retrieved and five valid species described to this date for the Romualdo Fm. There were also records of turtles from Ipubi and Crato Fms., mainly fragmentary material which precluded proper specific identification; however, Araripemys barretoi is supposed to occur on both Crato and Romualdo Fms. Here we describe thirteen specimens of A. barretoi -including the first description of an almost complete individual, bearing a skull, from the Crato Fm. We report a great amount of morphological variation, interpreted as being essentially of intraspecific nature, including individual, sexual and ontogenetic variation.
135 new data will add to the current knowledge on the morphology of A. barretoi and will allow a 136 refinement of the characters used in systematic analyses. In this way, we offer here a revised 137 diagnosis for Araripemys barretoi and provide interpretations for the nature of the herein reported 138 variations.
140 Geological Setting

141
The Araripe Basin is a sedimentary basin whose origin is related to the breakage of 142 Gondwana and the opening of the South Atlantic Ocean during the Early Cretaceous. This 143 intracratonic basin is located on the borders of the states of Ceará, Pernambuco and Piauí in 144 Northeastern Brazil. It has an area of approximately 9000 km² encompassing not only the Araripe 145 Plateau but also the Cariri Valley (Valença et al., 2003) .
146
The Santana Group is the most fossiliferous unit, and includes the Crato and Romualdo 147 Formations. These are two konservat lagerstätten famous for their taxonomic diversity and 148 extraordinary preservation of organic structures, including remarkable soft tissues (e.g. Martill Maldanis et al., 2016) . However, there is not much agreement concerning its stratigraphy or age, 151 which is usually estimated as Aptian-Albian; the reader is referred to Martill (2007) for a review. 152 In this work we use the stratigraphic framework of Valença et al. (2003) , with the Santana Group 153 being constituted, from the bottom to the top, by the Rio Batateira, Crato, Ipubi, Romualdo and 154 Arajara Fms. The different paleoenvironments led to distinct taphonomic and diagenetic processes, 155 resulting in different types of fossil preservation -fossils are somewhat flattened, but retaining 156 many tridimensional structures, in the limestones from Crato Fm.; flattened in the Ipubi and 157 Romualdo Fms. shales; and fully tridimensional inside nodules (calcareous concretions) in 158 Romualdo Fm. (Maisey, 1991; Martill, 1998 Martill, , 2007 .
159
Turtles are recorded in three formations of the Santana Group: Crato, Ipubi and Romualdo. 160 At least two taxa -Araripemys barretoi and an indeterminate Podocnemidera -were found in the 161 Crato Fm. (Meylan 1996 , Gaffney et al. 2006 ; Romano et al. 2013 ); additionally, a complete 162 juvenile specimen of an undetermined pelomedusoid turtle from Crato Fm. has been figured by 163 Fielding et al. (2005) and Naish (2007) , but no descriptions were provided. Two similar juvenile 164 specimens from the Crato Fm., referred to Araripemys cf. A. barretoi, were described by Oliveira 165 & . From Ipubi Fm. there is a single specimen of an indeterminate pelomedusoid 166 (Oliveira et al. 2011) , and an ichnofossil consisting of an isolated footprint with scratch marks, 167 attributed to a turtle (Dentzien-dias et al., 2010 The full, detailed and individual descriptions of all newly reported and redescribed 250 specimens can be found in the Supplemental Material. In this section we combine and compile 251 data on all specimens (mentioning them wherever appropriate) focusing on new morphological 252 data and on observed variations. These data comprise features of the skull, shell, and unguals. 253 Variations are also compiled in Table 1 . 254 We present here data on 14 new specimens, as well as revisit 5 previously reported specimens. 255 The new specimens are, from the Crato Formation: UFC-722 (almost complete specimen 256 exposed in ventral view, with a skull in dorsal view; Fig. 1; Fig. 2 (Fig. 5 -6 ). We further revisit specimens DGM 264 756-R (partial shell and femora, holotype; 271 Skull. 272 The skull of Araripemys barretoi has already been described in detail by Meylan (1996) and 273 Gaffney et al. (2006) . We present here two new well-preserved skulls, providing further data on 274 its morphology and character variation.
275
The skull of UFC-722, from the Crato Formation, is almost complete and exposed in 276 dorsal view, but some details from the ventral view can be assessed from the CT scan-generated 277 3-D model (Fig. 2) . Overall, the pattern of bone elements and contacts is similar to what has 278 already been described for Araripemys barretoi. This skull exhibits an "extra foramen" in the 279 opisthotic-exoccipital suture (Fig. 2D ), similar to AMNH 24454 and 280 unlike the other known skulls. The foramen jugulare posterius is clearly open as seen in the CT 281 scan-generated 3-D model (Fig. 2D ). Both hyoids are preserved, the right one being exposed and 282 the left one hidden ventral to the skull. It can be seen in the CT scan-generated 3-D model.
283
MN 6949-V includes a three-dimensional, well-preserved skull from the Romualdo 284 Formation (Fig. 4) . Its general morphology is also consistent with that previously described 285 (Meylan, 1996; Gaffney et al., 2009 ). Differently from UFC-722, its foramen jugulare posterius is 286 completely enclosed by a bony bridge and the "extra foramen" is absent. This specimen further 287 exhibits the stapes preserved in natural position (Fig. 4) , conforming with the previous 288 identification of the incisura collumela auris by Gaffney et al. (2006) . A case of asymmetry can 289 be seen regarding this bone. In MN 6949-V, the right coronoid is quite small and forms the 290 posterior half of the coronoid process. The anterior half is formed almost entirely by the dentary, 
296
These two skulls are the most complete up to now, especially MN 6949-V. This specimen 297 shows quite clearly the presence of a considerable premaxillary prognathism in Araripemys 298 barretoi (Figs. 2; 4). They both further reveal the presence of an extensive foraminization in the 299 surfaces of the premaxillae, maxillae and dentaries, presumably neurovascular and related to the 300 horny beak. Table 1 ; 306 Fig. 8 ). Aside from that, all observed specimens exhibit a nuchal, 8 pairs of costals, 11 pairs of 307 peripherals, a pygal and a suprapygal. In all specimens where the region could be observed, the 308 nuchal was separated from the first pair or peripherals by the first pair of costals. Concerning 309 also the contacts between the neurals and surrounding elements, the neural series shows great 310 variation (see Neural Series in Table 1 ). In specimens MN 6744-V, UFRPE 5302 and probably 311 DGM 1449-R there was no contact between the last neural and the suprapygal, with the last pair 312 of costals brieflt meeting medially. Finally, the pygal series also showed some variation. In 313 specimen UFRPE 5302 there was no contact between the pygal and suprapygal, with the last pair 314 of peripherals meeting dorsally to the pygal.
315 Costal fontanelles. The specimens showed variation concerning the relative sizes of the costal 316 fontanelles. The smallest of all specimens herein described (MPSC 137) shows quite large 317 fontanelles (Fig. 6C ). Larger individuals tend to exhibit relatively larger costals and smaller 318 fontanelles. The two largest specimens only show diminutive fontanelles (Fig. 6A-B) . 319 Shape. The shape of the carapace in Araripemys barretoi is known to vary from the squared 320 morphology described by Price (1975) and Meylan (1996) to the oval morphology seen in 321 SMNK PAL 3979 (Fielding et al., 2009 ). The new specimens herein presented exhibit a variety 322 of shapes, including the oval shape and distinct forms of squared carapaces (Figs. 5 -6). Oval-323 shaped carapaces can be seen in specimens UFC-722, DGM 346, MN 6744-V, and MPSC 134, 324 while specimens MN 6949-V, DGM 1449-R, MPSC 878, MPSC 874, MPSC 135 and UFRPE 325 5302 exhibit all squared-carapaces. In the holotype, the marked angulature that gives the 326 carapace a squared outline is formed between peripherals 8 and 9, as in specimens MN 6949-V 327 and MPSC R 134. In specimem DGM 1449-R, this angulature is formed between peripherals 9 328 and 10, and in UFRPE 5302, MPSC 137 and MSPC V-010, between peripherals 7 and 8. 329 Ornamentation. The ornamentation of nuchals, neurals and costals view did not vary between 330 the observed specimens. In the carapace, only peripherals exhibited variation in, with specimens 331 DGM 1449-R and UFC-722 exhibiting a combination of pits and ridge-and-sulcus pattern in 332 such elements. Schleich (1990) described two specimens attributed to Araripemys barretoi which 336 display distinct anal notch morphologies (Fig. 10) , one which is U-shaped (BSP 1977 I 1) and 337 another V-shaped (BSP 1981 I 38). The V-shaped anal notch can be further seen in specimens 338 DGM 756-R, MN 6637-V, MN 6949-V, MPSC 874, and the U-shape in UFC 722, MPSC 878, 339 MPSC 2107 and MPSC 2308. 340 Ornamentation. All observed epi-and entoplastra exhibited a pitted ornamentation. On the 341 other hand, there was variation in the pattern seen in hyo-, hypo-and xiphiplastra (Fig. 9) . 342 Specimens DGM 756-R, SMNK-PAL 3979, MN 6949-V, DGM 364 LE, MPSC 878 and MPSC 343 2308 exhibited a pitted ornamentation in these elements, while the same elements showed a 344 combination of pits and ridge-and-sulcus ornamentation in specimens UFC-722 and MN 6743-V. 345 Specimen MPSC 2107 exhibited exclusively ridge-and-sulcus ornamentation in these elements, 346 with no signs of pits. (Meylan, 1996) to simple unguals in SMNK PAL 3979 and MN 6949-V 352 (Oliveira & Kellner, 2007 We have presented above a plethora of morphological variation within specimens of 361 Araripemys. Some of these variations are easily recognizable as intraspecific (e.g. ontogenetic 362 changes, or individual variations, like polymorphisms and sexual dimorphism), while others pose 363 challenges over their interpretations. Accurate discrimination of intra-and interspecific variations 364 in the fossil record can be difficult, especially when control provided by extant analogues is 365 inexistent or insufficient. Here we will explore each of the variations recognized and argue in favor 366 of a given interpretation for each.
367
Morphological variation remains the keystone over which most of the natural sciences are 368 built, and its distinct categories are at play in our sample; we proceed thus to define them. 369 Following the very didactic paper by Grande (2004) , there are three main categories of 370 morphological variation: taxonomic, ontogenetic and individual. Taxonomic variation consists 371 of the morphological differences between taxa. Characters are the morphological variants allowing 372 the differential diagnosis of discrete taxa (either specific or higher taxa). Taxonomic variation thus 373 includes interspecific variation. The two other categories fall under the umbrella of intraspecific 374 variation. Ontogenetic variation describes the morphological changes in a growth series, and can 375 be approached either by analyzing the onset of a specific structure (at which stage it develops), or 376 by examining how a structure changes shape and size during development (included here 377 allometric and isometric changes). Individual variation may be present as intraindividual or 378 interindividual variation. Intraindividual variation occurs within a single individual (e.g. 379 assimetries concerning presence/absence of bones), while interindividual variation occurs between 380 individuals of a same species, often sharing similar ages and sizes. There are three main categories 381 under interindividual variation: sexual dimorphism, polymorphisms, and anomalies.
382
The proper identification of ontogenetic and individual variation (intraspecific) is 383 fundamental to the recognition of taxonomic variation (interspecific).
384
Pritchard (1988) has already drawn attention to how uneven are the studies on intraspecific 385 variation in turtles, with a "frustratingly incomplete" literature concerning extant species. Adding 386 to the problem, palaeontologists usually have to study shell-only material, as it is the most common 387 form of preservation: complete specimens retaining the skull are a rare find. Using Araripemys as 388 an example, for which dozens of shell-only specimens are known (the holotype, for instance, is a 389 shell-only material), there are only 4 nearly complete skulls described (AMNH 24453, AMNH 390 24454, THUg 1357 and THUg 1907; see Gaffney et al., 2006) ; this work adds now two more to 391 this count (UFC 722 and MN 6949-V).
392
The identification of morphological variations in fossil turtles has important implications 393 for phylogenetic analysis. As an example, the diagnostic features presented by Fielding et al. 394 (2005) to erect a new Araripemys species were invalidated, those being: 1) ovoid-shaped carapace, 395 whereas A. barretoi would display a posterolateral angulation at the carapace lateral margin (Price, 396 1975; Meylan, 1996) ; 2) peripherals IX and X equally long as wide; and 3) lack of arrow-shaped 397 pedal unguals, supposedly characteristic of A. barretoi after Meylan (1996) . The first has been 398 proposed to be taphonomical or dubious due to the material incompleteness; while the second 399 could represent ontogenetic, sexual or individual variation; and the third, in turn, has been 400 proposed to represent individual variation Oliveira and Kellner, 2007a) .
401
Although the new species were synonimized with A. barretoi, the very nature of the 402 features claimed were never elucidated. The knowledge of morphological variation due to sexual 403 dimorphism as well as individual and ontogenetic variation will allow a refinement of the 404 characters used for phylogenetic or systematic purposes, at least at the species taxonomic level.
405
Other illustrative examples can be taken from some extant species, which demonstrate the 406 importance of dealing with polymorphisms and their implications for phylogenetic analyses. 407 Furthermore, understanding of variation seen in extant species should serve as a control for 408 interpreting variation in the fossil record. Sometimes, osteological variation in extant turtles can 409 be extensive, as what is seen in the orbital margin of Chelonia mydas (Cryptodira: Cheloniidae). 410 Two specimens of Chelonia mydas, a female and a male (respectively UFRPE 5383 and 5384) are 411 here illustrated, and topographic variation can be observed on some of the skull bones (see 412 Suplementary Material). On the female skull, the frontal composes a significant part of the orbital 413 margin, standing between the pre-frontal and the post-orbital. However, on the skull of the male 414 specimen, the frontal does not take part on the orbital margin; instead, the contact between the pre-415 frontal and post-orbital precludes the frontal from reaching the orbit.
416
In this section, we discuss the diversity and plausible explanation for all variations reported. 417 One must bear in mind that not always the condition found/described in a holotype or figured 418 specimen turns out to be the typical condition observed in a larger sample; see, for instance, the 419 case of Amia calva and the single vs paired parietals (Grande, 2004) . Sexual dimorphism in turtles manifests in several ways: the size difference between 423 males and females, the shape of the carapace which tends to be more rounded and domed for 424 females while elongated and flattened for males, or the shape of the plastron which is concave in 425 males of terrestrial species (Pritchard, 2008) . (Fig. 10) indicating that these specimens represent males 440 for the species. (Gaffney et al., 2006) .
463
Another variation can be found in the shape of the paraoccipital process of the opisthotic, 464 which has a convex posteromedial margin in THUg 1357 and THUg 1907, and a concave one in 465 AMNH 24453 and AMNH 24454 (see Supplemental Material). Unfortunately, the condition is 466 unclear for MN 6949-V and UFC-722, in which the tips of the paraoccipital processes have been 467 lost.
468
The mandible of specimens attributed to Araripemys barretoi further provide a curious case 469 of a repeated intra-individual variation, specifically in the coronoid. In three specimens (MN 6949-470 V, AMNH 24454 and THUg 1907), the left coronoid is considerably more developed than the right 471 coronoid. In all three specimens, the right coronoid is relatively small, mostly restricted to the 472 posterior half of the coronoid process. The anterior half is occupied mainly by the dentary, with 473 the participation of the coronoid restricted to a slender dorsal projection on the anterodorsal 474 margin. On the left hemimandible, however, the coronoid is relatively more extended anteriorly, 475 occupying the anterior half of the coronoid process in AMNH 24454 and MN 6949-V and most of 476 it in THUg 1907. 477 478 Neural bones: there is an astonishing amount of variation on neural bones throughout Testudines 479 (Pritchard, 1988) . The presumed ancestral condition of about 8 predominantly hexagonal neurals 480 can be modified by proliferation, reduction and changes in shape of neurals (Pritchard, 2008) . 481 Variation on neural bones occur both between species and between individuals of the same species 482 (Pritchard, 1988) . Araripemys barretoi has typically nine neural bones with the following neural 483 formula 6 > 6 > 4 < 6 < 6 < 6 < 6 > 6 > 3. By constrast, MPSC V-010 has 10 neural bones instead 484 of nine and the following neural formula 6 < 6 > 4 < 5 > 6 > 6 > 6 > 6 > 4 < 4. It deviates from the 485 typical pattern of Araripemys for having a first neural smaller than the second, the fourth neural 486 reaches left costal three and, besides an additional element at the end of series, the last neural has 487 four contacts instead of three. In UFRPE 5302, most of the neural bones were lost given the 488 specimen is only a fragment of a shell. Nevertheless, this specimen shows two deviations from the 489 typical shell morphology of Araripemys barretoi: the neural series is interrupted at the end by the 490 eighth pair of costals, which meet at midline, thus precluding the contact between neural 9 and the 491 suprapygal (Fig. 3) . This condition has already been reported for Araripemys barretoi specimens 492 from Romualdo Fm. by Meylan (1996;  specimens AMNH 22556 and AMNH 24453), and by 493 Schleich (1990; specimen BSP 1981 I 38) . The second deviation is the pygal bone, which has a 494 triangular shape instead of the usual square shape, and do not contact the suprapygal, with 495 peripherals 11 from both sides meeting at the midline precluding the contact between the pygal 496 and suprapygal (Fig. 3) . The specimen MN 6744-V also exhibits contact between the eight pair of 497 costals, and is further variable in exhibiting a rounded last neural, like BSP 1981 I 38.
498
In this way, there are, among our specimens with complete neural series, 7 specimens with 499 10 neurals (DGM 756-R, MPSC 134-R, MPSC R 874, MPSC 2308, MPSC V-010, MN 6949-V, 500 MN 7191-V), 5 specimens with 9 neurals (MN 6744-V, AMNH 24453, AMNH 22550, AMNH 501 22556, BSP 1981 I 38) and 2 specimens with 8 neurals (UFC-722 and MN 6743-V), other than an 502 incomplete specimen with, most likely, 8 neurals as well (UFRPE 5302). There are several 503 specimens with an incomplete neural series and it is thus unclear what configuration is more 504 common, and could be considered "typical" for Araripemys. Nonetheless, the condition of 8 505 neurals, similar to Laganemys tenerensis, seems to be the least common.
506
The last neural contacts the suprapygal in at least 5 specimens (UFC-722, AMNH 22550, 507 MPSC V-010, MPSC R 874, MN 6949-V) and does not in 5 specimens (UFRPE 5302, MN 6744-508 V, AMNH 22556, AMNH 24453 and BSP 1981 I 38).
509
A rounded last neural can be found in three specimens (DGM 756-R, MN 6744-V, BSP 510 1981 I 38), and a triangular pygal that does not contact the suprapygal is so far reported exclusively 511 for UFRPE 5302. In this way, we consider these two features to most likely represent variations 512 from the typical pattern: a polygonal last neural and the presence of a pygal-suprapygal contact.
513
514 Shape of the carapace: Another variation identified herein concerns the shape of the carapace in 515 dorsal view. The holotype (Price, 1973) , as well as the carapaces described by Meylan (1996) , all 516 exhibit a "squared" morphology, that is, they exhibit a posterior extension as opposed to 517 terminating in a gentle rounded curve. This characteristic has been considered as diagnostic for 518 Araripemys barretoi in the revised diagnosis of Sereno & ElShafie (2009) and has been used to 519 distinguish that species from the purported species Araripemys "arturi" by Fielding et al. (2005) , 520 whose holotype (SMNK PAL 3979) exhibits an oval-shaped carapace. We found the oval-shaped 521 morphology in the specimens UFC-722, DGM 346, MN 6744-V, and MPSC 134, other than the 522 previously described specimen BSP 1981 I 38 (Schleich, 1990) . The square-shaped morphology 523 can be seen in MN 6949-V, DGM 1449-R, MPSC 878, MPSC 874, MPSC 135 and UFRPE 5302, 524 other than the previously reported specimens AMNH 24453, AMNH 22550, AMNH 22556 525 (Meylan, 1996) and the SMNK's postcranial skeleton (Naish, 2007) . It is thus likely that the typical 526 configuration is the square-shaped morphology, with the oval morphology as a variation. This 527 individual variation is interpreted here as a polymorphism, and not related to sexual dimorphism, 528 because UFC 722 and MN 6949-V are both inferred males, notwithstanding exhibiting distinct 529 carapace shapes. In the same way, AMNH 24453 is an inferred female specimen that exhibits a 530 carapace shape similar to MN 6949-V.
531
Furthermore, there also exists variation in the region of carapacial expansion within the 532 square-shaped carapaces. In the holotype, MN 6949-V, MPSC R 134 and BSP 1981 I 38, the most 533 acute angulation in the carapace, which indicates the lateral expansion, is present between 534 peripherals 8 and 9. In specimens DGM 1449-R, AMNH 22550 and AMNH 22553, however, the 535 lateral expansion is more prominent between peripherals 9 and 10. In specimens UFRPE 5302, 536 MPSC 137 and MSPC V-010, the most acute angle in formed between peripherals 7 and 8, similar 537 to the holotype of Laganemys tenerensis (see Sereno & ElShafie, 2013 
562
MPSC V-010 exhibits the pitted ornamentation on several costals and neurals of the 563 carapace, and on every bone of the plastron, but it shows no signs of the ridge-and-sulcus 564 ornamentation. UFRPE 5302 has the typical pitted ornamentation covering densely the suprapygal, 565 all the costals and neurals, while the peripherals exhibit the ridge-and-sulcus ornamentation 566 instead. The carapace surface texture of UFC 722 is mostly unknown due to the dorsal decubitus 567 of the specimen. However, both the pitted and ridge-and-sulcus ornamentation can be seen on the 568 peripherals, contrasting with MPSC V-010, which has no ornamentation whatsoever on the 569 peripherals (similar to BSP 1981 I 38 and AMNH 22550), and with UFRPE 5302, which has the 570 ridge-and-sulcus ornamentation on the peripherals instead of the pitted one. The plastron of UFC 571 722 exhibit both types of ornamentation: the pitted ornamentation on heavily on the epiplastra and 572 entoplastron, and slightly on all other bones, while the hyo-and hypoplastra display the ridge-and-573 sulcus ornamentation -similarly to AMNH 24453. MN 6949-V includes all the shell elements 574 preserved, and all of them exhibit exclusively the pitted pattern. The same is true for DGM 346 575 (despite the incomplete surface of the carapace; pits can be seen in costals and peripherals), MN 576 6744-V (with only the carapace visible, costals and peripherals) and DGM 1449-R (only a few 577 carapace elements with preserved surfaces; neurals, peripherals and costals).
578
In this way, we consider as variations of the extensive pitted pattern the following 579 configurations: smooth peripherals (MPSC V-010, MPSC 137, AMNH 22550 and BSP 1981 I 38), 580 rigde-and-sulcus pattern on peripherals (UFRPE 5302), combined pitted and rigde-and-sulcus 581 ornamentation on peripherals (UFC 722 and DGM 1449-R) and ridge-and-sulcus pattern on the 582 hyo-, hypo-and xiphiplastra, but not on entoplastron and epiplastra (UFC 722, AMNH 24453, 583 MPSC 2107 and MN 6743-V). 
